Italian experience with AutoCapture in conjunction with a membrane lead. Pacesetter Automatic Control of Energy and Membrane Automatic Threshold Evaluation (Pacemate) Study Group.
AutoCapture is a programmable feature of the Pacesetter Microny SR + 2425T VVIR pacemaker, which provides for the automatic capture verification, increase in output in the presence of noncapture and threshold searching, with adjustment of output settings. The effectiveness of this unit in conjunction with the Membrane models 1400T and 1401T bipolar endocardial leads was studied in 54 patients followed at 19 Italian Centers. The patients were randomized at the time of implantation to receive either the model 1400T or the 1401T lead. The electrodes in these leads are covered by a Nafion membrane, which was either impregnated (model 1400T) or not-impregnated (model 1401T) with steroid. This paper reports the data collected over the first six weeks postimplantation. The results of the automatic capture function was compared to the capture threshold measured using the Vario technique at the time of predischarge evaluations, and weeks 1,2, and 6 of postimplant follow-up. The reliability and effectiveness of the pulse generator-lead system allowed for consistent pacing at very low outputs and safety preserved at a programmed output only 0.3 V above the capture threshold.